Tgl4p and Tgl5p, two triacylglycerol lipases of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae are localized to lipid particles.
Triacylglycerol (TAG) lipases are required for mobilization of TAG stored in lipid particles. Recently, Tgl3p was identified as a major TAG lipase of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Athenstaedt, K., and Daum, G. (2003) J. Biol. Chem. 278, 23317-23323). Here, we report the identification of Tgl4p and Tgl5p as additional TAG lipases of the yeast. Both polypeptides, encoded by open reading frames YKR089c/TGL4 and YOR081c/TGL5, share 30 and 26% homology, respectively, to Tgl3p. Cell fractionation experiments and microscopic inspection of strains bearing Tgl4p-GFP and Tgl5p-GFP hybrids demonstrated that both proteins are localized to lipid particles similar to Tgl3p. A 1.7-fold increased amount of TAG enriched in myristic and palmitic acids and the reduced mobilization rate of TAG from tgl4Delta in the presence of the fatty acid synthesis inhibitor cerulenin demonstrated the lipolytic function of Tgl4p in vivo. In contrast, neither the total amount of TAG nor the TAG mobilization rate after addition of cerulenin was affected in tgl5Delta cells. However, the enrichment of C26:0 esterified to TAG of tgl5Delta, an additional increase of TAG in the tgl4Deltatgl5Delta double deletion mutant compared with tgl4Delta, and the impairment of TAG mobilization in the tgl4Deltatgl5Delta strain in the presence of cerulenin suggested that also Tgl5p functions as a TAG lipase in vivo. Most importantly, the purified His(6)-tagged Tgl4p and Tgl5p hybrids exhibited TAG lipase activity demonstrating their function in vitro. In summary, our data obtained by biochemical, molecular, and cell biological analyses unambiguously identified Tgl4p and Tgl5p as novel TAG lipases of yeast lipid particles with certain enzymatic specificities.